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THE LORD AND THE PENNIES.

It lias beon aptly said thlat, as a tule,
Chîristiani people save tîeir pennies "lfor
the Lord auîd the otai~iies"No
(lolbi. pennies are used ta a bauge' extent
in sniali transautions omtside cf chiarity and
worship ; but it is pasi. question thiat they
are largoby used ixx tlit.e " worslîip auîd work
of thxo Lord."

Now ivo do uiot dospise a penny wlîeni ut
is consocrated to God, anid represents the
ability of the giver ; but wo are profouidfly
assured that tîxere is ne proper relation
betweoni thîe mass of pennies. whiihifind
tlîcir way into thie offeuing-p]ates .and tîxe
welb-dressed wvorshippers (?) from wluose
ample lîands tliey are dropped, into tîxe
plates. Fromn a little child1 and froiin tîxe
lîands cf tuie poor, a.penny miay lu.%ve soie
significance as au act cf worsliip ; but froui
thle hands of an able-bodied man or a wvel1-
dressed woxnan a penny dropped into tlîo
oflering-plate at. a clîurch service may be
aui abomîination in the sight of God and
man. Yet the nunîberof those-who con-
tributo a penny on the Sabbatb day to the

Cworsliip andc work " of Chiriat, is ia ex-
cess of tîxose wvlio contribute more tîxan
that sumii, We have been at some pains
to verify tîxis statemont by a careful in-
quiry liet thie facts as showa by thle col-
lections takzen iii various chînrehes anid re-
bigious assemublies,.

The instinct of jnîeanness- is -more apt te
show iLseif in connection -witlî a cluazeli
collection tîman ini aay other place. There
aire in whio will alniiost quarrel wilh a
neiilîb<ur for tîme privilege of paying hus
car fate, or sonie othier couxtesy of like
value, wlio wvill persislently select tîxe
pennies from. tîxe othier loose change in
their pockets iii order to put it ia tîxe col-
boction-phate. And tixose are not "w orld-.
ly " mon, but professing Clîristians.

It lùîs loîg been a 1bafiling question to
us whiy-it is tixat this strca-k of neanness
coinibs out of mnen and wouien so liaLitually
ini coanection ý%%itlî tîxo service cf God's
lîouso. Surely it mnust ho cithier that tlue
lîcari. is, closed witlî ingratitude, or else it

isre (4ad) hiabit and tluotighltlessacss. --
.2VCu, Yorke Iitdep)eat(l;

WIIERE TO 'FEEL SY MP.ATHY,
A kind-hearted înaîî knew that a p)oor

widow.ý and lier *ehldren -wore la great dis-
tress, bocause the w'idow's cow, whiCli
cliiefly îuaintained tlîcin, hîad die'd. The

mani was not able to hll thoim mucli ; but
ho did wlîait hie could, and thon hoe went
around to the nociglibors and told tlienm tho
tale of trouble. lie received xnany words.
of regret froin thoso hoe vistcd ; but hio
tlîougthb to hiixusoîf "Theose kcind words
n'ont buy acow." So lierwent back to the-
*richcst of tliose hoe liad visited before, and
the ricli manl told inii hiow kcen woe lus
feelings (of regret for the 'vidow.

CYes, ycs," said the plain mani, "' I
don't douhi. your feeling ; but you doîi't
feel in the rifflît plaice."

& 'How so ?"said tuie rici tirait 1 ara.
sure I feel i y hieit."

I don't doubt that, " said hiis visitor ;
"but I mislî you to fcel in your pock-et."

THE PURITAN SABBATH.
Sunday lias hiad more value ini tlîis.

coun~try than merely as a day of rest. It
lias been a power iii forininig Aunerican.
character. it lias caused a pause to- mcxi
in wlhatever pursuit. It lias kzepi. before
meni always tlîe knowledge of a greair
authority regulating their afir.Those,,
wlîo were brouglit Up) under the strict law
of what is caldc the Puritan Sunday,
sonîctimies look back fromn early matiliood
witlî intenise dislike ta its iron restraints.

imoed on the jubilant spirits of tlîeir
youtl. But as tlîey grow oider and more
thouglitful they ýrecognize atleasttîe price-
less disciplinîe of tue day, its effeet on the
formation of mind, its lessons wliiclî hurt.
s0 muclin lantering tliat-they are ixever te
be forgotten.' No,waiideing lifo prevails
to lead themn aw4~y froîîî the cifeots of tliose
days_; ner are tliere axniong sons of inen in
tlîis world of lahor and pain any who look
backz witli sueolî intense yearning for tho
hoine rosi., as those moin who out froxa thue
anxietics and agexiies and sins of mature-
life, lîcîvwsoever gildcd its surroundings,.
send longings of hecart to the old firesjde,
whiere the Bible ivas the onily Sunday book
axîdthe Pilgimi's Progress wasalmlost tlîe
only week day fiction. Scorn it, as nxay
those wvho never knew -%v'at it was, the
Puritan Sunday made mon, tliinikiing mon,.
strong mnen, looked always to sonietliing
boyond the approval of tlîoir fellows, feit
always thînt the-re wvas soniewbiere sone oe
like wvhîat they were in their lîearts. It
tiade a litrge part of whîat is worthy in our
institutions aîîd our mon, in New Eng]andý
and New York, in 'Virgiia- and the Cr
chinas, and thirouglîoîit the gr~igUnion.

W C. prime, in NcTw Pict...eiw
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